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And that18.Old Buck Clay. He's got his hosses and mules and cattle,

hogs—well his wife, she's got^mckens, turkeys, geese, guineas

and ever thing. They the only two now, staying up with old. times.

He farms every year', got a pretty nice place and—Old Uncle) Bill

Turner, you gpt him on there. „

(Yeow. I got Uncle Bill Turner on h&re. Did you have a law down
' > • :: f '

here at Welling

yes.

when they had a night Marshal?)

(Well, did you nave any bad .people running around?) , .

Well, this fellow— law--was walking you know, they had two law men

here. They was pretty good now. Old Uncle Jack. Christie no^-that

was the old jtidge over on Hungry Mountain. Well, now, he was the

one that put.roe next to gettin1 this place here I told you about,

here on Hungry Mountain. Me and grandpa went there and he bought

some cattle and got up there, he knowed the old man well--Old

Uncle Jack married his sister.- Nice old Indian now. He said, "How

you like this country down here?" I ŝ aid, "I just like it good,"

said, "I'd love to own me a place down here". He said, "I have a

185 acres" and grandpa says, "Where at", "On Hungry Mountain."

Right dqwn below me here/ He said It joins'roe and grandpa asked

him who/ owns it. Buffalo Christie, and by, ned he went down there

next morning—fifteen dollars. He signed up, the papers, he said,

"You and your dad sign." /

EARLY DAY SCHOOLS

(Well, what were some of the old schools around here that you .'

remember back in early days?)

They was this one down jaere, Mission, and the nex£ one was over

there at Bunch.

(At Bunch? Did they/have one at Stoney Point?)


